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City or Nul
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The 1-krlunlVi' 11'W.i pti IiIIhIiviI tn 

the lli-iulil luulitli- :ik<> Itiul the Ore 
,*ni Trunk wii» ««lining i<> Klamath 
I'all» han been ninllrtiieil In piurtl-
• ally every detail by I’reaiileitt Htev
> n* of thut ayatein A» will be Keen 
from the (ulliiwlng from the Oregon 
tun, a i unit hi I will be lei on Monday 
lor the i on»! t net Ion of the line to tin 
upper end of Upper Klamath l«uke 
that will Im »ulfli'lently clo»e to the 
city to adnill of tunneitlon with the 
mud by water transportation and vir
tually means that Klamath Fail« will 
have two rnllrond». and that from 
then on It will take It» place on the 
iallroad tnup a» u common point, 
meaning the »avlug of Ihoimand* of 
dollar* In freight i barge» and plating 
nil of E*«t> rn Oregon at the door of 
thia city a» n dialrlbutlng point

The following in from the Oregon 
Inn of Thursday

The contract» for the construction
• t forty mllea of railroad grade In 

■ dilltlon to that for which will l*e 
openixl April IX. will probably be let 
liefore long, waa declared yesterday 
by John F Stevens. prealdent of the 
Oregon Trunk Line, who rrturmul In 
the morning from a IiuiIzhk trip to 
< 'hlcago

The construction of the forty addi
tional inlliv will take the road to the 
north end of Klamath lj«k<

'll la out of (he range of pi*»»lblll- 
t lea that the road will be built to 
Klamath Ealla this year. If we decide 
to go to that iMiint at all." said Mr. 
Stevens yesterday

'll has nlready been published thnt 
wo will soon open blds for the grad 
hg from Madras south to the north

ern boundary of the Klamath Indian 
Reservation If reasonable blds an 
uhinltted the contract for thia work 

will be let Trunk Line surveyors 
.■re now working In the reservation 
and so soon as they report on avail- 
able routes, contracts will probably 
Im» lot for construction work through 
to some point on the northern shore 
of the lake. The engineers will then 
he railed In and we will determine 
how much money has been expended 
«nd how much Is required for the 
completion of the work In hand

273 Mllea In Extent
The construction of this addition

al forty miles will give the Oregon 
Trunk Line Itallway about 273 miles 
of railroad, which la pretty grind for 
one year's work It may he that 
rails cannot be laid for the entire 
distance this year, hut after we get 
ii few mill»* south of fiend the work 
Is light and I believe the work can 
be completed through to Klnmath 
Lake before the end of the year. Of 
course, thia construction work will 
depend on the condition of the money 
market, but so far wo have expert- 
need no trouble in that way."

While Mr. Stevens said nothing 
concerning the possibility of estab
lishing n steamer servicec on the 
luke, n loimeetlon of thnt kind with 
Klamath Enlls upon the completion

■ if the 273 miles of railroad. Is welt 
within the range of possibilities. A 
-t earner connection with the lower
■ nd of the lake would put the Trunk 
Line on a competitive basis with the 
Southern Pacific for Klainnth freight 
business Klnmath Is developing Into 
a »lock shipping < enter, about ionn
■ ar loads having gone out of there 
last year, and the transfer diffit ul- 
t|os with live stock from steamer to.
■ ars are not ■ 11 Bleu It

.1 .1 Whitcomb was In the city Sal 
urday and said the Oregon Trunk has 
■»veral crews of surveyors at work

■ m the west side of the lake They 
.■re surveying a line along the west 

side of A pen Laki- mill are heuilllig 
lowutd tin* Klnmuth lllvi-i Tin-... 
operation» would Indicate that In 
stead of coming to thi» city. It will 

i turn euHtwuid from the l'p|M-r Lak*-
and lieud for the Klamath Hlver, pen

1 »-trutlng the immetisi* body of tlmle-r 
III that locality owned by tli<- Weyei

i hgeuser i oinpuny

DAVE Mill MIK'S HOME
III H'KH 8 l> lit I Illi

Ib'llenil In Have I Pi'll tile Mor of 
Firebug»

Spi-clul to th» Herald
BONANZA, Ore.. April is This 

part of Klamath County 1» In a stale 
I of feeling nevi-l before i-Xistli. ; here 
I It Is reullti-d for the first time that 
’ the day la not far dlslunt wl-i-i* the 
old Vlgllam •* Cointnltti-i of former 
Western day» must once mot • berc»- 
urri-cted and this community cleared 

. of an element Hint has been a menace 
to lift and property for many years 
This 1» due to the destruction of the 
home of David Shook Saturday night, 

, which may be followed by the d»*ath 
I of his mothei, Mrs Amos Shook, who 

Hi« In a precarious condition us n
■ i vault of Hi» »bock

It was 10:30 o'clock, and somi- 
tlme aftvt the members of the house
hold had rettivd. when llllly Shook 

i noticed a bright light shining through 
his window Immediate Investlga- 
tlon showed thut the bouse was on 
Are. It having started in the wood
shed of the building and galm-d con
siderable headway lie aroused th*- 

, other member* of the family and all
■ sueciM-di-d lii making their esr-ap»* In 
I scanty attire So rapidly did the

flames spread that nothing waa saved
Thia Is the second Are that has oc

curred on the ShiMik ranch within 
two weeks The former destroyed 

i tin* barn anil all of Its contents, which 
Included thlrti*en head of horst a. 
farming Implements and feed The 
last Are practically leaves Mr Shook 
penniless.

One of the saddest features of the 
uffalr is the condition In which it has 
left Mrs Amos Shook, who Is nearly 
90 years of age and who for many 
years has been an Invalid She has 
not recovered from the shock follow 
Ing her rescue from the burning 
building and Is now under the doc
tor's care with tittle hope held forth 
for her recovery. Should she die It 
would not be surprising If It would 
lend to dire consquences.

When Billy Shook went to investi
gate the source of the light, he heard 
tile foot-beats of two horses being 
ridden rapidly away from the vi
cinity of the house. There were no 
horse» loose on the premises nnd If 
they had been ridden by friends the 
light from the Hanies would have 
been sufficient to summon the riders 
to the assistance of the stricken fam
ily The natural conclusion Is that 
they were ridden by the men who 
applied the torch Had the Are been 
started half an hour later It la quit« 
likely that everyone In the house 
would have been burned to death

FIRST RAIROAD BABA

Kailroad circles of the city ure con
siderably excited by the arrival, some 
any of a new conductor, others a now 
tireman, others a new station agent, 
while others insist that It Is the fu
ture head of the Southern Pacific 
lines, which later claim, however, is 
disputed Uy J. I). Church The new 
arrival Is a nine-pound son. who waa 
born Monday to Mr. and Mrs l> W. 
Kaier, employes of the Southern Pa
cific railroad He is a lusty young
ster and promises to run at least one 
section of the 8 P. the Kaier house
hold The question that Is now promi
nently before the railroaders Is 
whether lie shall he called Southern 
Pacific. Harriman, Lovett, Fee, Hood 
or some other well known Southern 
I’acifii name, and before the matter 
Is definitely settled It is believed It 
will have to la* submitted to a board 
oi arbitration.

Ireland has 2,SOO,000 acres of peat 
bogs

III XTI.E1 IIEIll TO INVENT!- 
t.VIE PATTERSON < AsE

1 liurges U • re I iliil tilth the stale 
Pliariuui f Hoard Agiiinst 

Merrill I’hysii Ian
—

Clyde G Huntley, secretary of the ■ 
State Board of Pharmacy, 1» In the j 

, ■ lly, called here for tin- purpose of | 
| investigating chiuges thut have been j 

tlhd with tlie board ri-Iaii'ny to Di 
; I G. Patterson, who. It Is alleged, I 
. has been assuming the role of a ; 
; pharmacist without u State license ' 
| The complaint Is tin* outgrowth of 
| the Im al option turmoil that has been * 
i tending tin- town of Merrill for some 
.time. Doctor Pattersun has taken a 

very active part In seeing that the 
ordinances of the city an- enforced 
to the letter. As u result ot th«.si*

< activities several tn«n were arrested 
till» week ard Anvil heavily.

The charge» against Doctor Pat- | 
ti-rson were Investigated by Mr 
Huntley after reaching here last 
evening Doctor Patterson appeared 
In person and stated that he was 
ready to take the examination, either 
now or when the board met In June 
lb* Informi-d Mr Huntley that he Iihh 
made an honest effort to secure the | 
w-rvlces of a registered pharmacist, 
but so far has been unsuccessful, and 
tn preiuired to either close up his 

i store, sell out or hire a man who 
has a license, as he may be directed, 
landing the time when hi* takes the 
»'lamination himself

Mr Huntley st nt vs that hi* has per- 
i formed his duty, so far as he can at ' 
this time, and th«* matter will be 
passed on to the State board for such ' 
action as that body may see At to 
take. He leaves for his home in Ore
gon City In the morning

Hl FEItAGKTTKN HINN
PRESIDENT TAFT

Eollow Hi» Matemeat That He I» 
<>P|m»h-«I to Woman'» Suffrage

I'nltiil Press Service.
WASHINGTON, D. C„ April IS — 

Suffragettes agree that th«» hissing of 
Prealdent Taft last night, while he 
was addressing the convention of suf
fragettes, was the saddest blow that 
could have been placed In the hands 
of outsiders Th«* President said that 
he did not favor woman's suffrage 
His atatement that suffrage. If grant
ed. would probably be exercised by 
the "least d<*alrous" element, caused 
the hissing He further stat«»d that 
he did not believe the majority of 
women favored th«- granting of the 
rights of the ballot to their sex

Today the serlousnesr of the breach 
of etiquette, to call It a mild term, 
was realized by the convention, and 
a resolution was introduced and 
unanimously pasa«*d amid the cheers 
of the delegates, thanking the Presi
dent for having addressed the con
vention

WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
STUDENTS GO OUT OX STRIKE

Object to Su»|M»n»lon of a Member or 
th«» Track Team

United Press Service
PULLMAN, Wash . April Iti The 

entire student body of the Washing
ton State College went on a strlk«» to
day on account of th«» suspension of 
G. C. North, n student and member of 
the trnck team, following an argu
ment with the steward regarding the 
quality of food served at the dormi
tory dining room Recently the stu
dents sent a similar protest and de
manding mor«» and better food North 
was chosen to represent them The 
students d«»clar«» they will not patron- 
Ize th«» dining hall until North Is re
instated President Bryan Is endeav
oring to settle the controversy.

Mr nnd Mrs. W. C. Dalton re
turned Inst Friday from an extended 
trip to points in California They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Dalton's 
mother, Mrs. M. J. Little, of Merced, 
Cal., who will spend several weeks at 
their home In Carr City

WORK BEGUN ON
OREGON EASTERN

OBJ E< Till: POI XT In ODELL IX 
NORTHERN KLAMATH

THE DIRE BEGINS 10 FEY KI VAIE
Nt-viiie to IP tin Pui-jm*»i- of the Har

riman llilere»«» to Head «»If 
Hill in Malluiir < niiyim

VALE Or«*., April is. Di'tvrmln-
i-d  on being the hist railroad Into 
Harney County, th* Harriman Inter
ests jumped Into Val<- Friday morn
ing witti a f<»re«' of 100 railroad la 
borers ui.*l -turted i oustinctIon ■ in s 
on the <>** gon h Eastern, the survey 
for which extend» westward uro- 
tin- Hta<* from this point to a con 
ni'i thui v ih the Natriui-KlamaHi lim 
at <»-!•

Material yards have bi-i-n »■ tab- 
lished in which 90 car loads of ties 
are already piled up. in addition to 
several mile of 7<t-poun«l »!»■< 1 »alls. 
Englni'i‘1 mg parties are now -tting 
tiiv gra*l' -itaki - along the line of 
the surv* y and an* ramped a* far 
west a» the Harper ranch 2.'* mil«-* 
from Vale In Malheur County

It Is In lii-vi'd here that env-M*» 
will be ih-ioti'd at Arst to covering 
the «urn ' !n the Malheur Hive* . an- 
yon, whet*- >-ngini*erlng parties, wu-k- 
Ing for th»' Boise A- Western, said to 
b<- a Hill road, buve Iwen operating 
for some time

The construction of laO miles of 
road will put. Hu- Oregon ¿r Eastern 
"in the clear." That is. It will take 
th«- road through th«- Malheur can
yon and Into the Harney Valley to a 
point on Malheur Lak«». From there 
to th«- conm-ctlon near Odell, th«- 
country Is more or less open and the 
danger of Interference by rival lines 
Is not a mater f«»r serious considera
tion it is reported here that work 
on this 160 miles will b<* prrmecuted 
vigorously this summer

"It Is Harney Valley or bust.” is 
th«» expression us«»d here by Engin«?er 
Ashton, who has been looking after 
right of way matter« for the com
pany. Engineer F. S Osborne Is now 
In Pocatello rounding up railroad la
borers.

Il AslllSGTOX LETTER

ll i-Mcni lU-prewentaUve Kick» on the 
High < o»t of Idling at the

<‘a|>it«*l Ib-staurwiit

WASHINGTON. D. C.. April 16 
The phs-es of pie and the glasses of 
milk are growing smaller in the 
House restaurant at the Capitol. This 
discouraging tact has been gradually 
dawning upon the Congressmen for 
sum«» time and unites th«» shrinkage 
stops at once th«» lucky individual 
who is just now conducting the eat
ing bouse will And himself facing an 
investigation

"This pi«»ce of pumpkin pie. mad«} 
of squash, is just one-quarter smaller 
than the 10-cent piece I used to buy 
her«» two years ago.” remarked one 
of th«» Western Representatives as be 
survey »-d th«» little three-cornered 
slab Considering the fact that the 
restamant man gets his rent, his heat

Miss Snelling arrived last night 
from Bonanza and left this morning 
for Albany, where she will remain 
until July. 8he will visit in Port
land. and while there tak«» the civil 
service examination 
and light frt*e. 1 do not think that 
he ought to sting us quite so hard 
He charges 25 cents for a turkey or 
chickt»n sandwich, 25 cents for a bowl 
of soup. 50 cents for a piece of Ash 
no larger than the palm of your 
hand, and when you buy a steak you 
are expected to mortgage your home 
to pay for it.

"Senator McCumber was over here 
the other day and had a steak When 
he received the bill he did a litt'e 
figuring ou th«* menu card and an
nounced that If th«» whole of an ordi
nary r.teer was sold at th«» rate that 
steak brought, the animal would mt 
14.000 Now I call that going some."

Over in the Senate restaurant, 
where the same scale of prices pre
vails. th«» Senators have compelled 
th«» r«»staurant manager to place a 
"No tipping" lin«> on all the nu»nti 
cards. Consequently, the cards are 
very hard to get nowadays, and if a 
gu«»st insists upon having one before 
he orders, the waiter snatches it an«I 
buries it under th«» tablecloth before 
the next customer sits down The 
sign on the cards doe« not prevent 
th«» wait«»£8 from grabbing all th«> 
tips they can get. nor does it k«»ep 
them from negk-cting a patron the 
next day if he has forgotten to "come 
across'' on th«* previous visit

Sailors of th«» navy will be de
prived of the source of their most 
cherished souvenir«. If the wreck of 
th«' Maine is retnoveii from Havana 
Harbor A bill to raise the wreck, or 
to blow it up. passed the House and 

la pending In the Benate. A (real 
mass of tangled and battered stio'l. 
extending perhaps ten f«tet above th»» 
surface, marks the resting plan* of 
the Maine When American warships 
visit th«» harbor it Is this monument 
to one of tie great disasters or the 
navy and the tomb of sc«>re» of t) «dr 
comrades whose bodies wer»' n ver 
recovered tha’ Interests th«-m more 
than any of the sights ashore

A favorite pastime for the sailors 
1» to visit th>* wreck In »mall boats 
and with hammer and chisel get 
chips of steel to be carried away as 
memi-nto«*» With a fleet In the har
bor it is not unusual t«> see and hear 
a dozen sturdy young men iti white 
uniform*« laboring to get their souve
nirs.

Reason» given for removing ti.e 
Main«» ar«» that th«- wreck is a inenac r 
to navigation and that it is the duty 
of the United Stat* ■* to r«Ntover rhe 
I odles of th«,* men who lost th*'lr 
Ilves In the Governmen* serviee The 
Spaniards have contended ever **iri«i' 
th«- blowing up of th«' Maln>- «hat this 
Government would never rais«- the 
wreck b«*cauM.-. they said, it would 
»how that th«- ship was destroyed by 
an «-xploMlon from within A« the 
< barge that the ver.ael was blown up 
by a Spanish torped«» was on«- of the 
cause« of the war, th«- Spaniards In
sist that the ( nited States fears a 
disclosure that it did Spain an injus
tice in basing hostilities < ven partly 
on the destruction of the battleship 
Investigation made by a board of 
American experts, however, resulted 
in a dtreision that the Maine was 
blown up from the outside

>

The Smith brothers were down to 
I their 400-acr«' ranch and found that 
¡'James Ingram had done the banner 
, clearing, breaking and plowing of the 
I year. This ground will be put in 
! crop and w ill add 400 acres of grain 
' to th«* list of Klamath County's out- 
i put.

STRAYED
•............

One bay mare and one black mare 
; each about fifteen and three-fourth 
hands high and each branded with an 
ace of clubs on the shoulder. One 
dun horse three years old branded 
with a horse shoe bar on the jaw, 
weight about 1,100, One bay mare 
branded with a pitchfork on stifle, 
weight aboutl,100.

A liberal reward will be given for 
Information leading to the recovery; 
of any or all of these horses.

W. H. MASON i 
W3t 3-31
'____________________________________ i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

I>akeview 02885. 
Not coal land.

Department ot the Interior, United i 
States Land Office at Lakeview, I 
Oregon.

Marcn 7th, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Wil-; 

liam Sargeant, whose postofflee ad
dress is Klamath Falls. Oregon, did, 
on the 27th day of December, 1909, 
file in this office Sworn Statement, 
and Application, No. 02885, to pur
chase the SB% Section 35, Township 
37 8., Range 9 E., Willamette Me
ridian, and the timber thereon, under 
the provisions of the act ot June 3, 
1878, and acts amendatory, known as 
the "Timber and Stone Law," at such 
value as might be fixed by appraise
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap
plication. the land and timber there
on have been appraised, June 14th, 
1909, the timber estimated 787.000 
board feet at 8.75 per M., and the 
land 892.00; that said applicant will j 
offer final proof in support of his 
application and sworn statement on ' 
the 20th day of May, 1910, before! 
C. R. DeLap. County Clerk, at Klam- J 
ath Falls, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest; 
this purchase before entry, or initi
ate a contest at any time before pat- 

[ ent issues, by filing a corroborated 
affidavit in this office, alleging facts 
which would defeat the entry.

ARTHUR W ORTON. 
3-17-5-19. Register.

NOTICE FOR l’l BLICATION

Lakeview 02971.
j Department of the Interior, United 

States Land Office. Lakeview, Ore
gon.

March 5th. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that theState [ 

of Oregon has filed In this office its 
application. Serial 02971, to select 
under th«» provisions of Act of Con
gress. of August 14th, 1S48, and the 
acts suplemental and amendatory 
thereto, the SW*4 SE *•*, Section 12. 
Tp si a. R. 9 E . W. M., NW% 
SW, Section 4; SW \'l 
Um I; se% se1*. sw>, se •, Bat 
tion 12. and SWI4 8WH Section 27.
Tp. 37 8.. R. 9 E.. W. M

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the lands describe«! or desir
ing to object because of the mineral 

¡character of the land, or for any
Rrther reason, to the disposal to ap- 
: plicant. should file their affidavits of, 
' protest in this offi«*e on or before thej 
: 5th day of May. 1910.

ARTHUR W. ORTON.
3-17-4-21 Register

Not Any
Glasses

Don't forget that tlicre arc 
glasw-H that will do your eye» 
more harm than gotal.

Tie* len»«*N for you must bi
ground to your nsaaarr, just 
th«- »am«- a» a druggist pula up 
a prewriptiirti.

<>Iu»»«'m «iioaen in any other 
way arc a ¡MMiltlve «Lunger.

Thi» point cannot b- given 
too much em|>tu>»i».

It is a» «-asy for you to t 
the right kind as the wrong.

We will iliooæ them for you, 
and do it in such a way that 
mistakes are impowsiblo.

H. J. WINTERS
Graduat<* and State R< gi»t»'reil

Optician

G<X>D SEED RT®
400 bushels of good seed rye for 

sale, 11.75 per hundred at ranch.
2-3-tf  JOHN DE PUT.

Hopkins Ranch, near Midland.

RELINQUISHMENT FOR SALE
160 acres of land near railroad, 

cabin and barn, for 8300. Running 
stream. I have about eight home
steads, level and g«x>d running water. 
For particulars write to

JOHN KNOTT 
Crescent, Orkgon

A FEW BARGAINS.
Five lots, slgn.ly location, 81500. 

Can loan 8750 cn the deal.
A nice cottage with bath, large 

lot, >1790. A good buy.
A large residence, fir e lot, |:«500.
Three cottagee on three lota. Room 

tncugh for another cottage; 82258 
MASON t SLOUGH

NOTK E FOR 1*1 BLICATION 
I-akeview 01187.
Not coal land. 

Department of the Interior, U. S 
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon 

March 11. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that James 

E. Newbanks, of Keno, Oregon, who, 
on May 12th, 1904, made Home
stead Entry No. 3236, Serial No 
01187, for 8WI4 NW\*. NH SW%, 
SE% SW%, Section 17, Township 40 
S.. Range 8 E, Willamette Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
Final Five-Year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before C. R. DeLap, County Clerk, at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, on the 23rd 
day of April. 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Samuel Padgett, of Keno, Oregon; 

Albert Shear, of Keno, Oregon; Ray- 
Lamb, of Keno, Oregon; Chester 
W’ilston, of Keno. Oregon.

ARTHUR W. ORTON, ’
3-17-4-24  Register

SUMMONS
In Justice Court for the Precinct 

of Tule I-ake, County of Klamath. 
State of Oregon.

J. G. Patterson, Plaintiff, vs. Frank 
Worley, Defendant—Summons.

To Frank Worley, the above named 
defendant:
In the Name of the State of Ore

gon. you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint filed 
against you in the above entitled ac
tion within seven days from the date 
of the service of this summons upon 
you. or suffer judgment to be taken 
against you for the sum of Thirty 
Dollars and interest with the dis
bursements of this action.

Given under my hand this 12th 
day of March. 1910.

G. W. OFFIELD, 
3-17-4-2 8. Justice of the Peace.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNITED STATE LAND OFFICE. 

Serial No. 03048.
I^ikeview List No. 73.

I^akevlew, Ore., Feb. 23, 1910
Notice is hereby given that the 

Northern Pacific Railway Company, 
whose postoffice address is 8t. Paul. 
Minnesota, has on February 83, 1910. 
filed in this office its application to 
select under the provisions of the Act 
of Congress, approved July 1, 1898 
(30 Stat. 597, 620), as extended by 
the Act of Congress aproved May 17, 
1906, (34 Stat., 197), lots 1, 2, 3 and 
4 of Section 17, n Township 32, 
South of Range 7 H East of the Wil
lamette Principal Meridian, contain
ing 81.04 acres.

Any and all persons claiming a4- 
versely the lands described, or dealr
ing to object because ,gt the mineral 
character of the land, or for any 
other reason, to the disposal to ap
plicant, should filo their affidavits of 
protest iL this office, on or before the 
23r«I day of April, 1910.

ARTHUR W ORTON. 
3-3-4-81 Regl-ter


